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ANNOUNCEMENT
The K. K. K. management will open and operate THE REGAL, Exclusive Shoe Store, at the corner of Haiti
and 6th Streets. Before the arrival of the Regal stock now en route, there will will he put on sale, all odds
and ends and short lines from their present Walk-Ov- er Shoe Store at prices that will mean a great saving
on fine foot wear: Watch the papers and windows for prices.

Tlr. Van Bellenwill manage the Regal Store and will assure the public of courteous treatment
and expert shoe fitting at all times. We will feature Regal Shoes in quarter sizes.

This Sale will start January 2nd, 19 13

GAME WARDEN

SEEKING QUAIL

WANTS TO STOCK THIS KTATK

WITH Till: "IIOIl W1IITK" VAUI.
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nro thuro thl ufteriiooii making nn
InvcttlKntloii.

Iltjcuiuo of tho liuruliiK or tho tel-
ephone Hue ll wm Impottlblo to com
muiilcutu with tho tccnu of tho tiro
today,

LONDON, Doc. 30,TIioukIi sep
arated from her hiitbutid by u dlt
tanco of nearly 13,000 mile, Dr. Alice
Hum ha convinced tho lirlllth court
(hut ho 1 a "married woman reldlnj
with her huibaml," and a such It
exempt from payment of Income tax,
The Income tux commlttloner point-
ed out that Dr. Alice etimo (o Knjclaud
from New Zealand, alone, some seveu
or eight yoar ago, to study medicine,
hut tho suecettfully pleaded that tho
separatlou was merely u geographical
ono, and could havo no legal
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Chapped Hands?
Now is the time

will need
Jr'Otl

WITCH HAZEL

ALMOND CKKAM

A lotion uticqtmlcd for
chapped IuuuIk and
Hore lipn. Try a

bottle and be
convinced

25 cents

Whitman Drug Co.

-

Losing
Flesh?

I'erliap It's herauto you nr demanding too much of your body. If
you are ntiimlng moro itpontlhlllty mid work than you are capable
of doing, or If you have bocomo run down mid worn out through
work, by nil meant build your to If up, Tako our

Compound Syrup
of Hypophosphites

Thl beneficial medicine eronlc new nppetllo, make you henlthy
vlK.nrmi and full of vim and vitality. Absolutely Iho best remedy In

exltteucu for Iho purpose, quickly rettorltig vital llttuo and marrow-nmklii- g

eleinnutN, 11.00 per bottle.

STAR DRUG CO.
Incorporated

THE REXALL STORE


